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D. 131ElLTZlIt}v1'Elt. ' Men dewing to obtain a THOCJI:GU Pa•cricat.
Ilcstat.s. I:.iccariov in tle shorte,t poaible
time anti at the least expense.

A Large amt Beautifull• Ornamented rime-
lir,eontaining upwards of SIC SQUARE FEET,
with Srscinc‘ or PIXIWISIIIP, and a LargeEn-'
graving (the finest of the kind ever made in

this country) representing the Interior View of
the College. with C.tt.slogue stating terms. am,
will be sent to Es ery Young Man on aid,ficatlc4,
Fang or Of iltG/1. Write itninediately and you
will receive the package I,‘ return mail.

.tidress, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Ml.
Feb. 8, 1860. sty

PO R 1- ..1 L If
I per ties grey snitched Mules, 5 rears old.

Mead and perfectly broken to tingle and
*sable liarness.

2 'rat rata wagon or farm Horses.
I fo,rr,Orse broad tread Wagon. with lime bed.

7=for tour horses, nearly new.
1, for one or two horses, new.
2 thorough bred Durham Calvea, a bull and a

heifer, 1 year old.
variety of farm implements.

L. BELTZEICKIVER.
lea. 23, 1800. 3m

Farmers' and Mechanics'
SATINOS INSTITUTION (1F ADAMS COMY-

Trr receives money on deposit daily from9 o'clock A. M., until 3 o'clock I'. M., and ou

1149211=9" 9 o'clock A. M., until C o'clock
11• .-. est or deposits from 2to 5 N.!.cent.

Elpsidd depodu paid agreeably Co notice. and
'smelliest deposits paid on demand with in-
laid.

killeent cra, special deposits, when made for
tsanionnissaid upwards,4 per c en t.;fur 3 months
*ad sprlitds,3 per cent.; on transient deposits
fat 30 days and upwards, 1 per cent.; and on
regular weekly deposit* 5 per cent.

'ha popularity of this Institution with all
,elaesse of the community, both in town and
,conntry, and its consequent success, may be
ascribed In part to the following reasons:

U offers a conrenieut, restonsihle arid profit-
obis depository to Farmers and Mechanic to
EXOeikiliri, Administrators. Assignees, Coilec-
toes, Agenteand all public Ofticere, to Attorneys,
Trosts•st, SeicietieS and Associations ; ncorpora-
tad Qt otherwise, to married or simile 'Ladies,
to Btudenta, Merchants, Clerks, and riqsiriess
aim generally; to Minors and all who have

much or little, to deposit with a return of
interest.

Depositors receive Rooks in which is entered
their &posits, which hooks serve as vouchers.
T 1147 May designate in CAJC of sickness, death
IV Moises, who shell receive their deposits
without the istervention ofExecutors or Adrnia-
istrilioll,, Gettysburg, March 26, lilt.

The Greatest Discovery

MQinv THE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

EBLEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have te'tified -to its
greed utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tions, has hewn hitherto noptualleled by any
'pacific introduced to the public. Price so
coda par bottle. For sale by all druggists and
kulg*Depere, Prepared only by I/ L.IILLER,
li/balsam!, and Retail Druggist, Rust Berlin,
Afars county, Pa., 4ealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
03% Veimileb, Bpirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
-0.4 Oils, geseuces and Tinctures, Window
Mimi, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Ac„ Ac.

A.D. Buehler Is the Agent in Gettysburg
{be "IL L., Elller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
tures" [Oct. 24, 1e159. ly

New Goods—

PIZ"GOODS--PRETTY 000D8—Papa
ustock &others have just returned from

maths with the largest, prettiest aad cheapest
ilishBlllllllllA of Goods ever offered to the public.
We leave as unusually larga and cheap stock of
Silks, Delaines'and every variety of Ladies'
Peels Goods. Caselmers, Cassitletta, Vesting',
A.. Call early sad examine for yourselves.—
We Will satiety you that our Goods are uncle-
ally Gimp. No trouble to show Goods.

Oct. 17, 1859.
FAILNESTOCK RitOTHEIIB,

Sign Rod Front,

A. Mathiot & Son'a
SOFA AND FURNITCRE WAREROONS, NU.

25 sad 2? N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near
Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establishment of lite kind iu the
Union. Always on hand a largPworyment of
HOUSEHOLD .A.ND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
braeing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
stbes, Mattresses of Husk, Cohn and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-a-Teta, Arm Chain,
Hocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered. Chairs, As-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship a not
equalled by aay establishment in the country.

A. MATIIIOT k SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. lj
-

Ladd, Webster Et Co.,

13 BALTLMORH ST., HALTIMORE, MD.,
Manufacturers ofImproved Tight-stitch
SWING MACHINES,

for Families and Maaufsetitring Establishments.
Let Manufacturers, Plaaters, Farmers, House-
keepers, or any other persons in search of as
Instrument toexecute any kind of Sewing now
done by machinery, make sure they secure the
best, by examining ours before purchasing.

aer•Hateples of Work sent by mail.
WILT CONITITIITISS • GOOD /MUG 111•011111?
I. It should be well made, simple in Ha con-

etruetion, and easily kept i■ order.
2. It diced make a TIGHT toes:-1111TCR, alike

on both sides of the materieL •
3. It sboakl sew way sad all materials that

tan be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,

or Silk, directly from the spool.
S. It should be able tosew from eoarse to fine,

and from thickto thin, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.'

G. It should be able to make the tension
greater or leas, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle; carved
ones are liable to break.

8. The needle should hare perpendieshat
motion. This is absoldtely. necessary for hoary
work.

9. It should be capable of taking In the
largest pieces ofwork.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of tbe work, acid
of using different colored thread or silk, above
or below, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and cottimenee sewing tightlyat the first stitch.

13. It should run easily and make but little
noise.

16. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are in constant coetast With the work.

IT. It should not be liable to getout oforder.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread. nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be necessary to use a screw-

driver or wrench to set the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the tinder

side, nor rarel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is the case with ♦LL CUED-STITCH machines.

32. It should not be "more trouble than it
is worth."

23. Finale, all of these advantages are pos-
sessed by our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER CO.
Dec. 5, 1859. ly

a ward,
GOODS,

and Dealer in STRAW
GOODS, Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North

Street, Philadelphia.—We are now re-
ceiving oar Spring Stock, which will comprise
a large and desirable assortment of all kinds of
fillitAW AID LACE GOODS. Our 'dock of
Flowers and Ruches will be unusually large
this season, and we would invite your special
15tiation to that department. Please call andcame tbsun before making your purchases.

11. WARD,
Noe. 103, 145and 107 Norifi Second St.

March 5, 1860. lm

Arch Street Carpet

ErARSHOCSII.--SPRIMCI STOCKor CAR-
PETING,I I—We are now opening our
Stock of Carpetings, which have been
extremely low for Cash, and will beacbc:rortespondingly cheap. Ws bare ail the

piewest and richest styles of Velvet, Brussels,
Three-Ply, Ingrain and Veoetians--with an ex-
tessive assortment of low priced Carpetings i
Oil Cloths, Druggeu, Mate, 4c., ic.

Also, 500 pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, white,
'O. 4404 fey sad ram/gated Cantos Mat-
OLP, at very low prices.

As we buy exclusively for Cash, we are en-
abled to eller our goods mucil below the usual
prices-

Ifir'Cosittry Merchants and others who are
aboutprchasing are requested to make an ex-
amination, as they cannot fail being pleased
with geeds aad prices.

OLDDEN k RICKNER,
N 2 41r.bSt., (2 doors below Ninth,South Side,)

NM* Is, '4O. 3m Philadelphia.

Removal.

1, 1„.ToIgIANDEIt FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
Maker, has removed his shop to the room

cm West side of the Public square, lately
occupied by arid A. Buehler, Esq.. as a Law
Oak*, where he will always be happy to attend
10the ea/ls of customers. Thankful for past
tarty% he hopes, by strict attention to business,
1144adesire to please, to nicrii and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, IE4I

♦st4Aas SCOTT 1211 M 37131i1

A. Scott & Son,

"pigSALSAS in Dry Goods, Fancy Articles,
Queenswere, Groceries, ke., kc., opposite

le Hotel," Ctumbersbrrg street.

Watches, Jewelry,

4XDAILVER-WARE.—We would respect-
fully Inform our friends, pittrons and the

pe lie generally, that we hare now in Store
and offer Waosssauc Aso Rant; at the lowest
Cass PILICZa, a large and very thoice stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated %are, o
every variety and at le. Every description of
DisIOID WOIS and other lIINWILItT, made to
orderat short notice. "WADgoods warrant.
ed to be as represented.

N. attention given to the Re-
pairing of Watches and Jewelry of every de-
sertption. STAPFFER 1 HARLEY,

No. $22 MarketSt., South Side, Philadelphia.
Mo. 13, 11340. 3m

Proclamation.
NrirBBAS the Hon. Room J. Fuels,

President of the tearer-1G Courts of Corn- :
"111 Pulses la the Counties composing the 19th
Millet, *and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Tennbsor, and General /AilDelivery, for the trial
atlilleespital and other offenders In the said 1sad Dsvto Zisotsi, and Isaac it. Wile-Mat,ILMI Jtdsl3 of the Courts of Common

Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Tetlebser, and General Jail Delivery, for the I
trial at all capital and other offenders in the
Ossety ot Adams—have issued their precept,

date the 18th day of January, in th. ;data

mr.. onfrl dadordtoute4iyti
one semithousand,forboldingaCoeigdbt ht; udr4er dt iat Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions

at-Ora Pesos, and General Jail Delivery and
theft ofOyer sad Tecusisar, at Gettysburg, on
Ariag, die, l day of April act--.IITOTICB
SImaim own to alh the Jankes et the
rellesi 0 11._etymer sad CoUtebies withhivibePaid Voleser ot Atislll4 that they be thee" sad
ihiwe in their proper persona, with their Balls,
lanorge, inineesfrikos, ilaassituitions and other

these things which td their=.4trto&distbehalf appertain to be done,0011:110141k07 'lO will prosecute against the
Admen are or thee shell be In the Jail of
sheadc of *dens, ore to be then andsoma against the ea shall be just.

!" rill
siose' ISAAC LIGHTNIIt, Oherty.alailill"Pb}Mfr. MI6; CO

i
. .

Carpets,

OIL CLOTTIg and Matting', wholesale and
retail. Constantly on hand an assortment

of Carpets at luw pries, curtsisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, ofevery style and price. Uil Cloths from 1
to G yards wide. Alsip, Rugs, .Ilits, StairKoch.
Canton and Cocoa Mattings. 'tag Carpets of
our own mile,by the piece or yen!, at low rates.

VICTUILY,
1.15Lexington st.. one door west of Howard,

April 2,186U. 3m B iltimurc, Md.

Artists', Painterrp'
A NT) PITOTOGRAPITETIS' DEPOT.—TheA ruh4criher has constantly on hand a full

a ,toortment of materials for the ale of Arita:,
l'amars andPliolograpAsrs. A 1.0 oel hand a large
and beautiful assortment. of &trample Intim-
menu and runs, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Landscapes, &gamey,
Parlor and Raral Gamy', 4-c. That beauty and
iuterest of the Steresetypie Views aaaa the par-
lor table furnit a never ending sAree of en-
tertainmentboth tovisitors and thehoop circle.

COUNTRY *ERGHASTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WIBONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty Bt., Baltimore, Yd

Jane 27, 1858. 1y

James H. Bosley,
MERCPANT,

Nos. 124-and 126 Nord &rod,
BALTDIOR, MD.

I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-
sion all kinds of COUNTRY PIIOIWCH. Having
an experience of ten years In the Commiision
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that I shall be able to eve Riris-
Lwriox to 411 who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds ofFertilizers.

Feb. 6, 'BO. ly

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
MILLER'S IMPROVED 15.‘LA3IANDER

SAFES.—Thousands of dollars in proper-
ty of all kinds, savea,annually in these safes
that neverlalled to eserve their contents.—
Factory, Dorance street, Providence, Rhode
Island, and 159 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms, No. 10, South Charles street. . Forsizes
and prices send for a circular. ...411 Safes war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

L. H. MILLER,
Nozi.a6 South Charles street,

Oct. 17, 1859. [M7. ly] Baltimore, Md.

K.7-T.w•Pcx
NITUNAMEZD ~...

BUPLIL-PHOSP44T; Qt LlO3l
Diti.EL) BLOOD,

JA/NgS,

Cti/LlttMiltD ON

.I...I.PFIDRIC ACID.
PERUVIAN G CAN(),•

•al.)

SULPIIATiI AMMONIA.
100 Founds of the

NITROGENIZED PiIt)SpIIATE
Will equal in effect and lasting power 18;

Pounds Peruvian Guano—will produce
tikf.F.ATER WEIGH r OF lA HEAT,

And other Grain. per Bushel.marl T PREVENTS RUST!-18ff
I solic.t. Farman; to eit a fair trial, being

confident of its worth It has been extensively
used In the New England and Southern States
for ten years past, and its it,ereasing sale

PROVES ITS SUPEItIiaIITY
It Is packed in Strong nags of 16U Pounds each.
PRICE $4 PER BAG, oft $5O Plat TON.

Orders accompanied by Itctuitt.inces will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testimonials and Samples given Free of
Charge, on application to the so4c Agent,

R. W. P. ALLEN,
No. 14 South Delaware•Avenue, '

PHILADELPHIA.
larAGENTS WANTED.-Va

Feb. 20, 1ti60.. 3m

Something New

JE.NGETTYSIII:II(I.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the tuts n and county, that he

as commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York Ptreet, tlettrsburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Motel, where he will try to
deserre, and hopes to receive, a Liberia patron-
age. BREAD, lifn,i,A, C.kK ES, CRACKERS,
YttETZELS, kc., kc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. !faring
erected a large and commodious bake-houseand
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proted mactinery, be is prepared to die a
heavy business.

V*LENTIINE SAUPEL
July 25, 1851

_
_

New Fall and Winter Goods,

AT A. SCOTT k SON NEW STORE.—We
have just received our stock of goods

suitable for the Fall and Wiater sales, to which
we invite the attention of boyers--which Orr
beauty and price cannot Le surpassed—among
w'aich may be found a variety of LADIES'
DRESS GttODS, of new and fashionable de-
sign", Shawls, Bonnets, Trimmings, lc., Le.—
Our stock of DOMESTIC GOODS is also full
and complete. Fur MEN'S AND 80Y.,' WEAR,
we have a variety of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-
nets, Jeans, he., of various styles and prices.—
Also, GROCERIES. AND QUEENSWARE.a-
dlaviug purchased our goods at low prices for
cash, we are enabled to sell them at prices to
thit the times. All we ask is an examination
of our stock before purchasing. Thankful fur
past encouragement, we hope by strict atten-
tion to business and • desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, • continuance of the
same, as well as lots of new. Our motto is,
"Quick sales and sm.ill profits."

Oct. 3, in.W. A. SCOTT t SON.

Glorious News!
rONET can be saved by callitei'n the pub-

111 scriber, who has just returned from the
cities with one of the largest stocks of FILL
sad WINTER GOOD 3 ever brought to G etty._
burg—in part as ((Motu:

French Mertoto, plaits and Agurea, Coberg"
n!r. 1. 1. finds , Cotton Darius, all prices, Orien-
tal Lustre', Silk Illusions, and a large assort-
ment of plain and figured Silks, Alpaccas,
Bombazines, kc.: French Worked Vollars, rn-
dersleeves, Handkerchlefk, Flouncing., Edg-
ings, Laces, Inserting's; Bonnets and Ribbons,
Shawls and Mantilla.; Sluslins, Linens, Sheet-
lags, hosiery , Moves, kc.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Veatings, and
everything else in the gentleman's wear line.

The undersigned it thankful for past favors,
and will spare no effort to deserve the pnhlic's
continued patronage. J. L. SCHICK,

Oct. IL S. W. corner of the Diamond.

Kerosene and Coal
("AIL LAMPS!—Head Quarters end Nlannfac-

tory, No. 114 South Second Street, below
C teapot, and No. 1 Carter Street, Philadelphia.
M. B. DYOTT'S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Burner. Mintan. 1 Just.' Spring Burner.
had all other good Burners for Coal Oil, to-
gether with the largest and haedsomest variety
of LAMPS, of every description. CIIANDE-
LIERS, from two to fifty burners—Glasses,
Wicks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the business, together with the best KKItOSENE
OIL in the country—Wholesale and Retail—at
the Manufacturers' lowest prices. •

SiirMerchants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Pnees.

M. B. BYOTT'S
LAMP and GAS FIXTFRB STORE And FAC-

TORY, So. 114 South Second •nd No. 1 Car-
ter Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 2C, MO. 3m

•For Sale
Ott RENT.— That excellent Tavern

Stand, in New Oxford, Adams Wcounty, Pa., for many years known as
Miley's Tavern, at pre.4eut in the occupancy of
G. F. Recker. The Howe is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling, a
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary for a tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail-
road. Apply to DKCKEIt,

south George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. 16,1860.

Wines, Brandies,

VdEMS, BLACK TEAS, kr- P. TIERNAN k
SON, offer for sale the following articles,

o their owit importation, particularly for fami-
ly use :

SIIIILIIT Wista—Pemartine's finest pale, cold
and brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.

Poly Wtmss--.Sandernan's competition red
and white Port, in wdbd and in glass.

110E114 Wnnt—John Howard March's fine
Madeira, in wood and In glass ; also, Grape
Juice.

linen Wircs--Jakannteberger, Eiteinberger
Mezeobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-fran-mileb, liron
neberg, of 1848.

CHAITAGNS WfVllll-1110ei and Otsides's /n-
-est, in q clams and pints.

BRANDI ss—.otard and Hennessy s Ins oldpals
and dark Brandies,

Batt-mod and 800 Jamaica, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the i &ads, imported direct from
Loadon.

Hou,A3rD OuF—Tloo beat quality—norm" t
brand—and no mixtve of sroossie poises is it

PR bar ambits of CU Gnsst BM:4mm 1114,,
iNtbaorPa in;.Pr IL"' /7 -

• tY

cannon & Adair's
-Ng:MARBLE WORKS, corner of Bald-

ore and East Middle streets,directly op-
posite the new Court Ilonse, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor as with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, end all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowestpos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall he put up in a manner sub-
stantial and twteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where e% cry improvement
w Inch experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be Affected by frost, bat shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28,1859. tf

Notioe.
JOM; KUHN'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Kuhn,
late of You ntpleasan t township, Adams county,
deceased, haring been grantedthe undersigned,
residing in Conowago township, heherehy gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment., and those hay ing
claims against the same to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

PETER SEIDERERR, Adaer.
March 5, 1860. 'it •

Removals.
TfrEunderAizned, being the authorizedperson

to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-
tery, hopes that such as contemplate the removal
of the remains of deceased relatives or friends,
will avail themselves of this season ofthe year to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms low, and no effurt spared to please.

PETER THORN,
March 11, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

A VARIETY of Fall Sonnets, Trimmings,
Rtie /hes' Flowers, Jec'at

A. SCOTT k SON'S.

ONK of the accomplishments is Music.—
0 niters,Accordeons,, Fifes, Flutes, Fiddles,

and all the necessary fixings. During thelong
winter Wits an hour may be spent advanta-
geously, when you can buy these instruments
so cheap at SA IISOTS.

EIIStrILDING lIATERIALS.—Paints, Of., &c
always on hand and will be kirnished

rStal at FAIDINSTOCKEV.

LTIS NO SXCRET.—Oo to New York, watch
your chance st ...actlna, and Ton will noon
ter the fart Irby It ia thatgoods are 20/4

go cheap at 05915. '
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'WORTHY OF UNITERSAL CONFIDENCEI AO 09 goilmalsolulx WAST"
ANL/ PATRONAGE—Fos fitutesmee, I 1 ky .0-ED.—Tito highest market

Judges., Ckrumies, Ladies and Gentlemen, In price will be pal foe Wheat, Rya, Corn, Oats,
all parts of the world testify to the ettleacy of Barley, Clover-seed, Timothy-seed, Flour, kc.,
Prot. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative. and gen- s at the large yellow Warehouse, west end ofNew
tiemeu of the Pres., are unanimous in its praise. , Osford.
A few testimonials only cart be here given; see , surOuttno, Plaster, Salt. tke., tiadett large
circular for more, and at will be impassible for [ and well Nies:Led stock of Lumber and Coal
you to doubt. •

constantly on hand and for sale at my Wart-
-47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20.'58. i hou,e. FRANK. IigRSII

GgItTLLWIX : Your uute oa the 15th lust.. I ?sew Oxford, Ott. T, 1859. tf
has been received, saying that you'had heard
that I had been benefited by the use of-Wood's
Hair Re-,torittive, and requesting my certificate
of the fact if I had no objection to give it

I award it to you cheerfully. becu.ise I think
it due. My age is about 50 yeat ,, ; the color of
my hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some
fite or sax years since it began to turn gray,
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of these disagreetibilities intreast d with
time, and about four months ionce a fourth was
added to them, my hair falling tiff the top of my
Mead and threatening to make me bald.

Inthis unpleasant predicament, I was induced
to try W 0041./ Hair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the falling offof my hair, fur Iha really
no expectation that gray hair could er he
restored to its original color except from dyes.
I was, however, greatly surprised to find after
the use of two bottles only, that not only was
the falling off arrested, but the color was rt -

shored to the gray hairs and sensibility to the
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head,very much to the grajfication of my wife, at
whose solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among the many obligation* I owe
to her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands
who value the admiration of their wives to
profit by my example, and use it if growing
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,

BEN. A. L_l VEN DEM
To 0. J. Wood at Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

, My family are absent from the city, and I am
no longer at No. 11 Carrot Plate.

Siamiuton, Ala., July 20, 1859.
.To Pao,. 0. J. Wow): ear Sir : —Your

",liair Restorative " has done my hair so much
good since 1 conunesced the use of it, that I
wish to make known to the public of its effects

, -op thehair., which are great. A man or woman
May be nearly deprived of hair; and by a resort
to your "HairRestorative," the hair's illreturn
more beautiful than ever; at least this is my
e perience. Believe it al! Yours truly,

WM. H. KENEUY.
P. S.—You can Tl4lish the above if you like.
publishing in our Souttierii papers you will

t more patronage south. I see several of
ur certificates In the ifaile Jlereur.v, a strongyi ''Southern paper. W. B. K

George Arnold,
AVING disposed of his stock of Ladies'
Dress and Fancy Goods generally, will

nvw give his whole attention to theCLOTIIING
BUSINESS, and will at all times keep on hand
a la-ie lot of cheap Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Vesting', and Yen's wear generally.

Also, Ready-made Over Coats, Dress and
llusiue•s Costs, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
Jackets, Shirts, Drawers, Comforts, Stocks,
Cravats, kc., kc. Give us a call. We will sell
e.ery article In our line ascheap as the cheapest.

Jan. 23, MO.

• Stoves,
MIN AND SITEET IRON WARE.—SITEADS

k IWEfILF.R, having purchased the
scu, k of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendence of O. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in thatline
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they hate a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, kc.,
for preen iing, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
thecorner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.

liforSpouting put up at shortest notice. La in-
ber, Coal and Lime always on band at their
yard at the same place.

Nor. 14, 1850. SHEADS k BUEHLER.

Railroad Store.
T C. GUIN?i k BRO. have just received and
sj e are opening at their new store on the
North-westcorner of CentreSquare, Gettysburg, '
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Geode and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior stjles of Dress Goods and Fancy art icier,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in inality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
NEAR, ofevery deseription,consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, casinetts, Coatings, Vestings, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give us • call. Fur
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stork, even if you don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

WOOD'S RAIS IRSTORATTTI
I PROP. 0. J. Wow.): Dear Sir:—!laving had

tke misfortune to lose the beat portion of my
lutir, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in hilt!, 1 was Induced to make
a trial ofyour preparation. and found it to aes-
swer as the very thing needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my
*ligation' to you in giving to the afflicted such
04 treasure. FINLEY JOIINt4IIN.

The Rtedoratire is put up In bottles of three
zes, viz: large, medium, and email ; the mallsJo Ida } a pint, and retails for one dollar per

betile; the utedinm holds at least twenty per
Ont. more in proporion than the enui, rettile
fee two dollars per bottle; the I trge holds a

Atom. 49 per tout. more in proportion, and re-
tells for $3.

viO. J. WOOD 51,C0., Proprietors, 444 Broml-
ey. New York, and 114 Marka Street, St. II .110.
And cold by nil good Dloggl.te an 4 Fancy ' Howard Association,

ouis, 11II.ADELPHIA.—.1Benevolent institution
established by special Endue meat. for the:.10 7 1t;2.! .I.`e.tiers. Pl'rch 111 leo. 3113 I :77.- r r:;,, S:ek ilea Distreiteed, afllleted with

, Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially-
' Marblo 'Yard Removed. Icor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.—

TIIE sub3criber hat tug removed his phtte a Nledical advice given gratis, by the Acting
business to East York Street, a abort dis- I Surgeon, to all who apply by ietter, a ith a di -

t ince below St. James' Church, would announce' s, ript ion of their condition, (age, occupation,
t' the public that be is still prepared to furnish ; habits of life. ke.,) and in cases of extreme
ix I kinds of work in his line. such as Slone- ! 1,.% erty, Medicine furnished free of charge.
e'nents, Headstones, itc., .te., of et cry variety of; N'ALCAIILE REPORTS on Spermatorrlitea,
s) le and finish, with and without Wises nod! an 1 ether Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
se, kets, to snit pitrehasers, and at prices to suit; on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
tle times. Persons desiring anything in his Mile . ',vagary, sent to the afflicted iu sealedenvelopes,
will find it it decided ad% entage to examine hie fee: of charge. Two or Stamps fur post-
stock and prices before purchecing elsewhere. i age still be acceptable.

WM. B. MEALS. I Address Dr. J.SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting1 Gettysburg. March 21, Iftse. I Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
!--- - - - ------ Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of

4 A Fresh Assortment the Direct ore. EZRA D. lIEAItTiVEI L.
F GOODS RECEIVED AT REISINGER'S.(leo. Faiscnitn, Ser:y.
—The subscriter has just returned from, Nov. 7, le.se. ly

t e City with another and most eple 'didassort-1p„i.e._ ______ _____

1 ent of Goods for GENTI.E.IIEVS IV EAR—to I J. W. Scott,iihick he calls the attention cf the public Ue I (Late of the Firm of Machette 4' Brea.)
s selected his Stuck with great cure, anti can i

- •.land-manufacture elm-) variety of Clothing
the cheapest and nio-,t sube.aidi II manner I nut Hemet. (nearly

c de-ires all who wish to he well fitted with
el, genteel FALL AND %%INTER CLOTIIING,
give hint a call. Be cannot be excelle 1 item

to teen. Et ery one. therefore. %Ito desires

. el E.STLE.IIEN'S FURNISHING STORE, aid
41111 a MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Cites-

opposite the Girard House.)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT would respectful-
ly trill the attention of his former patrons and
mends to his new Store, and le prepared to filla' order. fur SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect

orgain. should call with him at his Merchant fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRA.OR suppliedailoriug Eit•ablisliment in Carlisle street, hest , with FINN Snouts and COLLARS. •

or to McConaughy's Ilull.
I

Oct. 17, Me. ly
JICO.II RELNINGER. - ----- --

1 Oct___. 31, 1839
_ _

New Grocery.

rrTHIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sub-
scriber respectfully informs the citicens of

n and country, that he has opened aGrocery,
Confectionary and Notion Store,ea York street,
tiro doors enst of St. James' Lutheran Church,
Where he has now ou hand a general assort-
ment of goods In his line—such as: Syrup
fPom 40 to70 cents per villa:, ; Sugars, all kinds ;

Coffees, different kinds; Vinegar, &tit, Fish,
Cheese, Scotch Herring, ground and unground
Fepptr. Alapice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Ilustard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candies, Ex-
tract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated Li 6 ;

Brooms, Buckets, Candies, all kinds; Figs.
Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground Nuts,
Cayer Raisins, Lemons, Oracles, Fancy Cakes,

rackers of all kinds, ke., ke. BUTTER and
Bans bought and sold. He Invites the calls of
—the public, convinced that his assortment will

• lesure, both iu quality and price. He is de-
tarmined to sell el/wiper than the champPst.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, '5B
Wil. E. BITTLE

Removal.

ivate Sale.
frRE subseriberolrers at Private Sale,

, I his HOUSE AND LOT, on High all:streot, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
Hon is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and • well of eater. Terms

' cssy. BAWL. F. PITTENTrItF.
July 11, 1859. tf

TRaUR subscriber has removed his Plough and
Machine Shop from the Foundry building

to ilroad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel, where he is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines,Reapers, .tc.,
repaired. Also he will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID WA:WEN.

slay 10. ___

Use Shriner's

BAT.SAMIC COUGH SYRUP.
AS A FAMILY REMEDY IT LLAS NO

EQUAL!
Turixosir or Ccssarrer.

piarTh's is to certify, that on the re-
commendation of a regular and skilful physi-
cian we have used the "Balsamic Cough
syrup" prepared by W. E. Shriner, in our fami-
ly, and find it t i answer well the purposes for
which it is prepared. 8. Bicsru•a,

l'aitorof Lutheran Church, Taneytown, Md.
Read the following Letter from Rev. U. P.

Jordan : talovrowx, Md.
Mr. W. B. Shriner,—Bear SirI—l have given

your " Balsamic Cough Syrup "'a fair trial, and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also
given it in my family with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It Is certainly a must
excellent remedy, and ought to be in every fami-
ly. Tilt exceeding low price atwhich it is sold
places it within the iiach of all.

Pardon the liberty hare taken In thus giv-
ing my experience in the use of thesyrup unso-
licitedby you. Respectfully yours,

H. P. Joanxi.
TISTINOXT IlahrnymciAxs.

•

•

Lissa, Frederick co., lid.
Mr. Shriner :—At your request, I have ex

amine I the composition of your '• Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from my knowledge of the
ingredients, and having witnessed its good ef.
fects, I can recommend it to the public as a
valuable compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
chronic pulmonary affections. THOS. SIN,N. D.

TA.3 MORI,
• I have prescribed W.. E. Shriner's Balsamic
Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
and regard it asan excellent medicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

SAset, Swora, Y. D.
vivn zzzzz ' nxrzaismel.

Jerreasom, York co., Pa., July 18, 1859.
To W. S. Bhriner,—Dear Sir :—I have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" for sale
for the last five years, and it has given almost
universal satisfaction.

Hanover B. Railroad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.—The Pas-
senger Trains run aa follows:

:ST TRAIN will leave Hanover at 8 A. M.,
with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg. Columbia and Philadelphia.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Hanover at 3 P.
M., with Passengers for Baltimore and inter-
thecliate points.

EXTRA TRAIN on every Tuesday and Satur-
day will leave Hanover at 5 P. M., with Pas-
sewers for York, Harrisburg, kc., returning
with Passengers from Baltimore.

Through tickets are new is fled to Philadel-
phia, Columbia, Ilarri burg,Williamsport, Read-
ing, Iraktimure, York, Wrightsville, and all
other principal way points on the line of the
Northern Central I.llway.

D. E. TROVE, Ticket Agent.
Hanover, March 5, 1660.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in nil
in ourneighborhood. Our sales. therefore, have
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

/Aso! SPANGLER.
Porrsa's Swum York co., May 17, 1859

W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Your Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I hays

been selling it for about two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be• without it on any account. For
children, it, certainly is an invaluable medi-
cine. S. G. HILDZIMAID.

Furs ! Pars

THE highest prices will be paid for all kirids
of Fun, at tbe alga of the BIG BOOT

aa. 2. COBEAN k CULP.

Globe Inn,

heArCHANlCSTOWN,Frederickcounty,Md.Having been renovated and re-furnished,
proprietot assures the public that a call Ls

auly needed, as be guarantees full satisfaction is
areal case. Charges moderate.

HENRY lIKRII, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

JACKSON, York co., May 18, 18.59.
To W. IL Shriner :—I consider your Balsamle

Cough Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. Thine. is no medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that I have used is my family I like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F.Rut le.

Price, 37eta. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.
Sold by all}DruQists and Merchants.

Oct. 17, 1269. ionl
Lime, Plaster,

j
rICBER and COAL, of all kinds, constnotly

I on hand, which we wilt sell at small profits
or cash. AU Coal, kc.,mutt be cash-on de-

Uvery. ICLINEFELTEI, BOLLINGER I CO.
I Jen. 9,, 18e0.

i Lumber and Coal,

1411112AND PLASTICS—oraI kinds constant-
ly on band, which ire are selling at small

4LN for CASH. All al, kr-, must be seek
pc dellTery. !MEADS a strsatt
1 Jas. 111, lag . _

spouting.

GkUGLY WAMPUM will alarm
ur House Spouting and pat op the sane law,
for sash or country produce. Farmers and all
cabers wishing their bosses, barns, kn., spool-
ed, would do well to Fire them a call.

April 18, 'U. ti G. kH. WAMPUM.
--Rae& Daisy Cheese, of rarer

qsality as Is rarely olfara4 kon4Yrasti4l ibr sib at V- 0. °Aar% ta
Toe 'tow 7::7 Asa Joidp fbr rotate*.

I . -

rIII,IIIIIIIIATED * Unlit•
ru.us.—We beg leave to call theettes-

dos of the Trade, and more especially the*
Physicians of the country, to two of the mostr:popular remedies now before the public. We la
refertoDR.CHAS 511..kNE'S CELRBRATED...
VERSHFCGE AND LIVER PILLS. We do es
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls, cri
but simtfly for what their name purports, viz: crs .il.
The VERIIIITGE, for expelling Wormsfrom
the human system. It asalso been adminis-
tered with the most sallltfactory results to ra-
rious Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER=
PILLS. for the cure of LIVER COMPLAINTS, all A.'"BILIOCS I)IIELSGSMINTS, SKIL lICAD-•Ctlit, Mc. me
Li cases of FETES. AND ADCS, preparatory to
orafter taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
bly make a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics fur the who% e mentioned dis-
elutes. they are unrivaled. and never known
to fail when administered in accydance Aitli
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity has In-
ducedthe Proprictors,FLEM BROTHERS, pa
PITTSBURG, PA., to di4poge of their Drug
businens, iu which they have been successfully
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will ?it
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture.' And being determined that
Dr. M'Lane'■ Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither tima
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, and compound them in the most
tbotouippriner. Addnsaall orders to

FLEMING BROTIIRitS,
• Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
writ% their orders distinctly, and take mowbut Dr.
ellrLam's, prepared by Plessing Bros., Patsbary,
Pa. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills fur twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or ono vial of Ver-
mifnge fur fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
dersfrom Canada must beaccompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 1839. lv

Picking's Advertisement
PICKING sells OVERCOATS very cheap,

Sells OVERCOATS very cheap,
Sells OVERCOATS very cheap.

PICKING sells cheap CLOTH COATS,
Cheap CLOTH COATS,

Cheap CLOTH COATS.PICKING also sells cheap VESTS,
Very cheap VESTS,

Very cheap VESTS.
PICKING'S PANTS are good and cheap,

Very good and very cheap,
Very good and very cheap.

PICKING would like to. have people call and
see hit stock—because in addition to the above
PIGEING has Carpet Sots cheap, Umbrellas
and Trunks, Gloves, Suspenders, Socks and
Shirts cheap, Violins, Ac rdeons, Flutes, Fifes.
kc., cheap, Clocks and Je lry of every descrip-
tion cheap—has everythi usually kept in the
Gentlemen'sFurnishingli . Gentlemen need-
ing anything in the Clothing or Variety way
would do well to call on Picking, for Picking
has made up his mind to sell GOODS CHEAPER
than they have ever been sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low prices. Call
at his store in Chambersharg street, four doors
east of the Eagle Hotel, (Tate's.)

Jan. 39, 1800. 1

More New Goods
ATT the Sign of the BIG ROOT, in Chambers-

burg street. We have just received a
large stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Truuks. Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Har-
ness. Collars, Whips, and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible fur eash.-.-
Call and judge fur yourselves.

Oct. IT, 1850. COBEIN k CULP.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

Tar
64flUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a Rare Cm-
ki !minion fur the Wiuter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this
E :cry Singer, weekly Publication of
Every Teacher, Vocal and Piano Forte
Every Pupil, Music,costing, hut 15
Every Amateur. CENTS a ntimber,and

Pronounced by the entire Pres. oftheCountry.
to be - THE BEST AND CH EA FESr WORK OF
THE KIND IN THE WORLD." Twelve full-
sized Pages of Vocal nod Piano Forte for
15 Cents. Yearly, $5 ; Si 00 ;
Quarterly, Si 75. Snbseribe to "Oar Musical
Friend," or order it from theheares t Newsdealer,
and you will hate Musicenough for your entire
family and at an tn.ignifiennt coat; and if you
want Musk for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clario-
net., Accordeon, etc., etc., subscribe to the SOLO
MELODIST, containing 12 pages, costing only
10 Cents a Number; Yearly, $2 ; Half-yearly
$1 25. All the Back Numbers at 10 cents,anti
Bound Volumes, containing 17 Numbers, at
$7 110 each, constantly on hand. AGENFS
WANTED for these publications.

C. B. SEYMOUR k CO.,
107 Nassau St , New York.

Feb. 6, MO. 3m

Grain and Produce House,
CPIAMBERSBURG STREET.—The un-

dersigned haring purchased the large
building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
homburg street, known as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,Seeds:he., for which the highest market price
will be given.

iltirto accommodate those who may prefer
it, II will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, having made ar-
rangements fbr that purpose with i responsible
house In the tits.

I also continue my Grocery - and Variety
Store, and keep ow bawd GROORRICH et all
kinds, Salt. Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, &c. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furnish Country Dealers very cheaply, and`will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Thepublic are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as chap
as the cheapest, on the principle of " Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 185Y.

'Still at Work i

COACHMAKING AND BLA.CSSMITHING.
--The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Blacksmithing business
In every branch at his establishment In Cham-
bersbarg street. He has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, &c., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. IfirEsestaivo and BLACKSIGTWINO of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Cour-rev PRODUCI taken 'in exchange for
work at market prices.

serPersons desiring articles or work itithe
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

John W. Tipton.
" 111AWATHLtS."

Ciro to Tipton's—go to Tipton's—
Go to Tipton's in the corner—-

n the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shared smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it— .
Tip's the fellow that can do ILL—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do It quick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Make you look so young and sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Makeyou feel Uks going nightly
To tail uponsome pretty damsel

' Who before wouldnot look at you,
Atyou se ,yonpassed her daily,
Daily on the pubic street.
And young mom who wear monstaelms, -

Who want some one to sew patches— -• "

Patches when your breeches tor--.
Tip's the boy to make up matebes—
Matches with some lady fair.

Diartspatr to TI 'Y shop,
i verrniri 2484.,ap,

Jas. lOUS, MIE

SSSST t. DASSIIII. • • ilt" •

New Pirtn—arcrer Good&rriME niidersigned have entered Weeder"I ship in the HARDWARE k 0 °Mrbusiness, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,in Baltimore street, under the name, style andfirm of DANNER t ZIEGLER, JR.S. and ask,and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance ofthe patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They hsvejust return-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass. kc. Tool, includingEdge Tools ores-trydescription, Saws, Planes, Clime's, Gouges,Braces andBitts, Augers, Squares, Gunges,
Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvil',
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoeNails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil ('loth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Fellues, Bows, Pules'~hefts, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, kc.,with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, kc. HOUNEKF.EPE'RS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
kc. Also, a general assortment of forged codrolled IRON of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Sheaf,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, ish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, ke.; a II assortment of Lead.
and Zinc, dry and iu oil: also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every artitle in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Hoasereeping,
Blacksmith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's,Glazier's,
and Gi'oeory line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 188.

Notice.

THE undersigned hating retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler,Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of,patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should bu
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account; to call and settle the same without
delay. The books 'sill be found at the old
stand. • J. B. DANNER,

May 25.1859. DAVID ZIEGLER,

Just in Season I
TVE US A CALL l—Tbe undersigned have

Iljr just received from the cities art immense
stock ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASSINETt4,
YESTISUS in all varieties, kc., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public at uupre.
cedentedly low rates.

"They s•t a call,
To convince all "

of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
show goods and giro prices. A large lot of
nEADY-11.1,DE CLQTIiLNU also selling cheapersellingthan ever.

Garments made up for men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very best manner, and according to
any style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, they are alasys en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place of
business is the large and commodiousroom ad-
joining Cubean Cuip'sms on Chaniberoburg
!street. JACOBS k BRO.,

Sept. 19, 1859. Siercliaut Tailors

Noticer- Jr o FARMERS AND MERCILAN'TS.—We
have now openedour large and cinumoili u u 4

I, *rehouse, on the comer of stratum and Rail-
road streets. near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receit e
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CoRN, OATS, kr. Also, on hand and for
sale, Oalt, Gammas, Plaster, Fish, ke. A. Large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, nice,
Teas, Spices ofall kinds, Cedar-ware, Le., Ace.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retaiL Merchants will do well by calling tosee
and examine ourstock before purchasing else-
a here, as our motto will be " quick sales and
small profits." ,

We would also call the attention of all Inter.
evted in the thvittj and healthful condition of
their Cattle, flogs, Lc., to the fact that
We have for sale Ilreittig, Fronbtielil & Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold front 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KIINEFEL.TER, BOLLINVEII k CU.
Gettysburg, opt. 5 1858.

Adams County
ATUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
gajk incorporated March 1d 1

I8:,1.
OITICLIIB.•President—Georgl Swope.

Vire Presideni—S. IL Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treesurer—David M'Creary.
Executive Committee--Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Heintzelman.
Naaagers—George Swope, L. A. Bnehler,Js-

cob King, A. Heintzelman U. Lil!onrdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fah neseocli, Wm. B. McClellan,
Wm. B. Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Wolford, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell,
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

liarThis Company is limited in Its opera.
lions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
peaces, without Gay cusesinvnijoasing also a large
surplus capital in the VllPltsury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect.
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.
kr The Executive Committee meets at the

office of the Company on the last Wednesday
In every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Here We Are Again !

at

from the city with the hest and cheap.
eat assortment of SYRUPS and MOLASSES

t at we have yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS. Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar,PicklearSuipte-minsd
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
kc.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, BrusbeS,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed ;

Potatoes, Fresh Butter end Eggs constantly *a
hand ; Fancy Goods, Confectionaries and Frets,
Give us a call. It affords ns pleasure to ahow
_our lge and inviting stock.

NORBECK k XI/ITM
_Gettysburg. May 30, 1859.

Book Binding.

SIIEBT MUSIC, MAGAZINES and NWWS.
PAPERS, bound and returned In oneweal

at W. H. AUGHINBAUGH'S BINDERY,
3 doors shore the Washington House,

Jan. 18, 18GO, tf Gettysburg, Pa,

Country Produce
FORT and SOLD at the S. E. corner of
die Diamond, Gettyaburg
c. 5, 1859. •/ MIMS.

N 0 one can doubt thecheapness If he looks
at the woolen Shawls and woolen and

cotton Under-shirts and Drawers, cotton and
woolen Socks,woolen Jackets, excellentto work
In, fine linen, fancy, marsellles end cotton
Shirts, Collars, Gloves, thispeeders, Silk Cra-
vats, &a., new style of French embroidered
Stocks at itiLISOWS.
rrHAT'S THE It GET WAY. —Whoa Owe

J.•are hard and money scares. gods Octal
be sold cheaper far cash. l3nots 'at $2 26 to
$4 00,Shoes in proportiou,Ellk Eon at St
ta $3 60, Fir and Wool Hate iad Capi at -

low, prices as to snit closebujO:.4o VA/0k

rliNelabso. lIWNW sa&
etares, atruperfor style, eakellit
y-ght•OaLterr


